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Bush Portrait
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OfDedication

In ToWnsend Memoriar
Arouse ShadducWs lre

Amendments in Committee . Remove More'-o- f Teeth
From Equivocal Petition-t- o Gngress; "

i : J .Original Form Insisted Upon ;

his whip over the heads of the legislature
CRACKING Dr. Ralph L Shaddock state "Town

send manajrer, served notice on the members of the
lower house that the Townsend clubs of the state would not
approve the passage of the joint memorial aa it had been
amended in committee. As a result the petition will come

' o house! today on a di--

L
.

b MAORI D ,

Spanish rebels charge lf

The Spanish civil war continues with fierce fighting reported but one threat of. international Complica- -
tlons. German moves apparently aimed at seizure of Moorish territory in Africa, has faded. Hitler's

. disclaimer of any such Intenttors and the apparent settlement of a crisis which sent German warships
, to the Spanish north coast after the alleged seizure of Nazi freighter, are beUevel to hare resulted

largely from the growing realisation that Germany would have to play m lone hand in the struggle,
with Japan and Italy backing out. ,

"

t . ,'! 1 ,

'
i

.
i

viaea report, taus prooaoiy pre--
dpltatlng the first ttoor ' clash of
the session. . The; memorial : has
been made a special order of
business at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. --

;
.. i, : j f . ? .' j ;

The committee had , midi
amendments taking out some of
the teeth of the resolution ; al-
ready greatly modified as com-
pared to the 1035 ; petition, and
were prepared to recommend its
passage " without; objection. That
the Townsendltes want the - leg-
islators put squarely on the spot
was Indicated when Dr. Shaddock
said he; had no j objection to the
majority report I being made but
that he did insist on the mem-- v

(Turn to page 2, col; 2) -

Courthouse Plans
Issue For Tonight

Recommendation, i Choice
of Architect Expected

Prior tot Meeting
,.,.':;-!-- : ;'. rii,Ulr.i--Whether or not the county
courthouse building , committee
will receive a recommendation as

Mk architects at Its second meet- -
Ung for this purpose tonight will

be , decided this! afternoon at a
meeting of the iuh-commi- ttee on
architects. Chairman Cuyler Van-Patt-en

of the sub-commit- tee yes-
terday expressed; 4 belief the rec-
ommendation would be forthcomi-
ng- 'jr..H.H--v'-

. That the recommendation wiU
include more than; one firm, com-
bining their services, was consid-
ered likely. Some members of the
committee are known to believe
firmly that employing two or
more firms jointly would result In
the most satisfactory combination
of artistic designing, serviceable
planning and practical super-
vision of construction.

To Come Up Nex r;?-- ' 'y
County Commissioner. Leroy

Hewlett said that! If the question
of architects were' settled tonight,
the general! committee doubtless

twonld delve Into the problem of
(Tarn to page 10, col 1) f

Cold Spell Ended i

But Flu Spreads
: PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. lt.-f- P)

There was little moaning today
when the most severe cold wave
of the season gave way to a warm
chlnook in western . Oregon' and
the heaviest fall of snow in sev-
eral months in eastern portions.

. Major aftermath of xero tem- -
J peratures, however, was the In

creasing number oi cases oi ' in-
fluenza. State health officer Fred-
erick Strieker said the eases were
'"mild' hat that for persons over
CO years old "it! Is serious.'
'Health reports showed 171

new cases, an Increase of 121 over
the previous week, but Dr. Striek-
er p o 1 n t e d out "there are, of
course, many, many more ; new
cases than that-- .

Oregon .City Man H

; Is Struck by Cai
V "

" ,'"' j
' Joseph Burke of Oregon City,

who was glren a suspended sen-
tence of ten days In jail in muni-
cipal court yesterday for drunk
eneas, was taken to the 8aleta-Genera- l

hospital last night after
he was struck at Commercial and
Ferry street by a car driven by
Roy Worth, route .4. The accident
occurred about 9 o'clock. .

"
. j ;

.

'.Worth aald that Burke stepped
in front of his left tender and that
he stopped immediately. . 4 -

An .x-ra-y r for a . possible skull
fracture was made at the hospital

Convict To G

Queried, Xloi'ii

Folsom Officials .
'AbIcp1

To Aid Finding Him; '

G-M- en Are Silent i

Stolen Car With Stainiv
Of Blood Viewed as!

',

.

' Important Clue

5 TACOMA. Jan. 18-(r- -A John
Doe warrant charging kldnaplns
under the Lindbergh law, use cf
the mails for extortion and con-
spiracy ' to kidnap and extort
money, was filed in district fed-
eral court today.

; Federal officials explained the
purpose . of the warrant was to
make the kidnaper-slaye-r of . 1 0- -y

ear-ol- d Charles Mattson legally
a fugiUve from justice and there-
by make any person harboring
him or withholding Information
as to his whereabouts guilty under
the la,

- Everett police late today posted
an armed guard over an automo-
bile' believed to be the one used
in transporting Charles Mattson's
body to its last hiding place.
Car Is Guarded
At Police Station

' The machine was parked in the
basement of the Everett police
station and officers refused : O
make any statement about it.

i In the rear seat were rags or
clothing soaked with what appear-
ed to be blood. The machine was
stolen last Friday night from
Verne Williams of Everett. i

The householder who reported
the car to police said what appear-
ed to j be s bloody handkerchief
was lying on a fender of the ma-
chine. The rear seat was dirty and
tire chains showed signs of reeect
use, h added..,-;- - J."t
' License plates On the machine

were stolen from an automcbHs
owned E. E. Parrlsh, of Arling-
ton, Friday night.
.; Tire treads on the auto were
said to be of the type to corres-
pond td marks left in the snow Ifthe machine which was used to
carry Charles body to a barren
spot seven miles south of Everett
Sunday night. The nude, beaten
body was found there by a farm
boy Monday morning. .

'

Nam of On-- f an - V
'Sought Is Revealed

While the automobile was be
ing examined, federal bureau ot
Investigation stents and other of

. (Turn to page 10, col. 4)

Hurt in Gar Dive
H. C Wltsel. route 2. and bis

son, Donald WUxel, 400 North
24th,-escape- d serious injury last
nlgh when young Witiel drove-thei-r

car over a IS foot embank--
tutu duciiuu -- uncu at a i iastreet. , , i

WItsel, apparently unfamiliar
with the neighborhood, drove
straight ahead - over the unbar
rleaded v embankment. - The car,
traveling" at sufficient' speed to
make it leap from the bank, land
ed right ' side up In the bottom
of the ditch.- - There was about a
foot of water in the stream which
at times is sufficient ; depth to
cover a ar.

Toting . WItxel received cuts
about the face from a scattered
windshield.

Motoriot Die: hi
:200-Fo-ot Fhm-- o

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan, i:.-C.- T)

An automobile plunged ever a
200-foo- t" clllf above the Tinly
river today. ki:::r Alex l:i:Tik,
62, machinist tt Ianeville dan. -

The ear drcrrtl into six Uet cf
water. IIeadI!s-- tj were tllll turn-la- g

when officers arrived.
The mishap occurred about 1 Z

miles from Portland near the r
4rei-oiiu-

y rTer oriuss. iae s.pery condition of the slush-covere- d

highway was blamed.
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Webfooters wtlctne la! -- ,
taolst clsisook TAtich tf 9

'slgcs cf r. mow t r I i.. i
from river, Lc3top. lirect 1

babbling brock; raia torr :.:
but tie natives say "That's
nice!" - -

.The Bearcats t-- ? a rsl!y at
fe close end Ar '.j' 1 --.ttilr-:
I roves 13 ta 1.1 vala; llank'ji
hepefa'j head for to- - .i rz:ne l
tor a rose rrl Uri t' "l r:Js
to "lie Hard ca a tra'n.

Lawmakers face t!.a T?r- -
seal issae; sad, fc .'e-- t'

"

t'sx a wcrrl'l t f :

rrii faxthust t.r a r

flayer, r . !, c .'.: t '
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Y7itliin Sianfu

Missionaries and Business
; . Men Hay Be Held as :

Hostages, Fear

Gates Barred end Entire
-- Foreign Colony Kept v
v 4 Inside, Reported r

'.NANKING, Jan: 12-)-Re-

seeking to establish a communist
government In central China, held

1 Americans" virtual - prisoners
tonight behind the walla of Sian-f- u,

ancient capital of Shensl pro-Tln- ce,

' Authoritative word rece'lve4
here, dated Jan. t, said the Am-
ericans and other foreigners had
been: prevented from - leaving the
city and that It was feared they
might be held as hostages so that
the Nanking government's planes
would, not bomb Slsnfu.

The message declared the gates
In the 2 0-f-oot walla of the city
were barred, that civilians were
under strict surveillance and that
radio, telegraph and mall com
munication had been halted.

A tight censorship was report-
ed to have been applied to , out-
going messages. - --

Missionaries Are -

Among Those Held
The Americans were believed to

be mostly missionaries and busi-
nessmen, with their' families.

Newsfipers reported Nanking's
troops already had fought a large
communist force north of Sianfu.

' Sianfu is the provincial capital
where Marshal Chang Hsueh-Lian- g

led a mutiny Dec. 12 and
held Generalissimo Chiang Kai--
Shek, premier of the central- - gov
ernment, as prisoner for 12 days.
Marshal Chang subsequently came
to Nanking with, ibe .generalissimo
and was ' sentenced to Imprison
ment but pardoned.

Parley on Motor
Sliike Set Today
(By the Associated Press)

Got. Frank Murphy of Mich
igan - called the leaders of both
sides In the automotive strikes to'a peace parley today. - r .;,

He announced President Homer
Martin of the United Automobile
Workers of America and Executive
Vice President William 8. Knud-se- n

of - the vast General Motors
corporation had accepted lnvita-tatio-ns

to confer with him at Lan-
sing. Mich., this morning.- - .

. President Roosevelt evinced in-
creasing interest in-- the strike
stalemates keeping more than
200,000 from their Jobs from
coast to coast. He discussed the
status Of the motor ear. and marl--
time! disputes with Secretary of
Labor Perkins and Assistant Sec-
retary Edward F, McGrady.

More than 1,000 national
guardsmen, equipped with rifles'
and ; machine ; guns, moved Into
Flint, Mlch to preclude a recur-
rence of violence that left 27 in
jured Monday night. Mobilisation
of 1.200 others at various "Mich-
igan points betokened the state's
vigilance. .. . ' ; ' v

Woman Irijureiiri:
Collision "of Cars
Mabel Hammond, 248 D street,

was taken to the Deaconess hos-
pital with bad bruises yesterday
as the result of a collision at Di-
vision and Commercial between
cars driven by Frank . Doolittle,
404 East Rural avenue, and Ir-r-in

L. Smith, route 4. - --

: : Other accidents reported - to
police were: Jay Baling, jr., 1040
North , 14 th, and Kenneth Loter,
2 7 S 9 Brooks, on Liberty between
State and Court; Leons Yander-hoo- f,

1740 North 20th, and Carl
R. Wilson 1 984 North Commer-
cial, at 17th and D streets; Fred
Martin. 1173 Soot h 16th and
Batty - Cooper, 1074 Broadway,
between ' Liberty and H 1 g h on
State. ? r v.:- -

Four Men Are Fined For "

- Stealing: Slot Machine

HILLSBORO. an. 1 -The

justice of the peace fined four
men 850 each for stealing a slot
machine. The matchine was recov-
ered and Impounded and the own-
er, George Lee Reed, fined 825 on
charges of operating a game of
chance. ,' . '

, Zlilk Control Cacked .

: OREGON" CITT, Ore.. Jan. 18.
-T- 5)-The ClacSaraas county Po-
mona grange, at a meeting at-
tended by 200 persons today, went
on record . favor! t coatinuanca
of tli a Oregon n; j r-t- rcl law
and tie !!?ert:r cl 10 per cent
of gascilna tax tuzs to counties.

Influence of Pioneer la
Outlined as Building

Formally Opened

School Board,' Architect
And Patrons Have Part

: In Program There -

- The 450 men, women and chil-
dren who crowded Into the new

"Bush trade school aadltoriam
last nlsht were surprised --.by a
fitting climax to the - parent-- ,
teacher . association' dedicatory

' prorram - the - uavslllng - of a
large, framed, portrait of the late
Asahel Bush, 'after whose family
the new building was named.

The - anveiling, r listed ' on - the
prl uied program' only as "a pre-
sentation. followed a program
of vocal and Instrumental ' music
and addresses by school and parent--

teacher 'officials. ; : : - -

Influence to Live
On Says Speaker ;

Paying trioute to "that man
whose Influence will be felt for
many years to come," Don H.
tlpjohn, president of the associa-
tion, briefly outlined life of
Mr. Bush his birth in Westfeld,
Mass.. in 1824. early apprentice-
ship as a printer, entrance into
the field of newspaper publish-
ing, his removal to Oregon to
found The Oregon Statesman and
later the Ladd & Bash 'bank.

The portrait Upjohn said, was
donated by A. N. Bush, son of
Asahel Bush, at the urging of
members of the parent-teach-er

"l am certain all members of
the Bosh parent-teach- er associ-
ation appreciate this gift." Up-

john - said, as he and -- Superintendent

.Silas Gaiser drew Baclr
the curtain which had veiled the
portrait from the audience daring
the "program. '!!:".

The picture will be hung on a
(Turn to page 10. col 1)

Five Tank Crews
Are Burned Alive
WITH- - FASCISTS. OUTSIDE

MADRID. Jan. crews
of five i government tanks were
burned alive tonight In a futile
socialist i assault on the Las Ro-

sas front, northwest of Madrid, r
Fascist artillery and machine-gu- n

flrer aided by a fog which
enveloped and disorganized the
attack,' turned back the Madrid
troops twice. "After ; a f 1 r s t unsuccessful
charge the government forces
withdrew the haxe lifted.'-- .
- It closed In again during a
second atUck ' but fascist sen-

tries spied 14 'government tanks
supporting the assault,
f Fire which ventured too close
to the insurgent trenches were
turned into flaming pyres, their
erews trapped Inside, as the fas-

cists hurled bottles of gasoline,
drenching the tanks, and then
exploded hand grenades against
them. , : . ' "

Railroad Workers
Seek Higher Wage
CHICAGO. Jan. .

13.-iT)- -J. A.
Phillips, president of the .order of
railroad conductors, a member of
a subcommittee of -- fire railroad
brotherhoods considering plans for
Increased wage demands, aald to-

night the committee had agreed
wage' Increases should be sought
for 300.000 railroad employes.

Phillips said the committee had
not yet decided, however, what
procedure to follow In drawing up
the demands or the amounts of
Increase .which should . be tasked.
The committee is expected to re-

port back to the main group to-

morrow. .
-

Child Labor Ban
" Voted, Kentucky

- FRANKFORT. Ky Jan XS-;- P)

--Kentucky, became the twenty-fift- h

sUte today to ratify the child
labor amendment. Approval of 11
other states is required to write
the amendment Into the federal
constitution. - 1 ;

: The general assembly complet-
ed action on the ratification res-
olution when the house approved
It S 9 to 24. The legislature reject-
ed it overwhelmingly .two yeart
ago.

SniL Yamhill Tonic
. McMINNVILLE, Ore.. Jan. 11.
-- VYamhill county farmers will
meet here tomorrow to discuss
soil management and fertility at
the first of two sessions called for
a consideration of farm problems.
The second will be held In New-be-rg

Friday. . ..

Jungle Explorer
Is Crash Victim

Alartin Johnson Second, to
Die After Air Express f

Disaster in South
.:.ivMf , - "fi-

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13.-5- V
Civilixhtion'a newest travel luxury
killed one of the most - intrepid
explorers of the earth's wildest re-
gions. '! . f,i

Martin Johnson died today, sec-
ond victim among the 13 men and
women aboard a Western Air Ex-
press sky liner, which crashed yes-
terday in a snowstorm within 15
mites of its destination here on a
flight from Salt-Lak- e City.
- The tragedy bore out one of the
last public comments of the 6

game hunter who used a
camera as his weapon. Just before
the takeoff of this fatal night, he
remarked ti ' : .

"America, probably because It
Is the most civilized place in the
world, la the most dangerous.

His death followed that of a
fellow passenger. James A.. Bar-de- n,

president of a , Cleveland,
Ohio,. Ink Company. '"'.. V
. Three others . are - In a ciitSoal
condition. They are E. E. Spencer
of Chicago, A. L. Loomis of Oma-
ha, and Clifford P. Owens, co-pil-ot,

of Glendale, Calif. The others
who were aboard the plane were
recuperating from injuries.

. Martin - Johnson, noted jungle
hunter, made a personal appear-
ance In the old Oregon theatre in
Salem about 14 years ago, local
people ; recalled Wednesday. Be
presented a lecture Illustrated
with motion pictures. : ? f .

Pipe Making Here
Is Being Resumed

: ';'
Yesterday's change In weather

brought resumption of pipe mak-
ing at the American Concrete &
Steel Pipe' company's 12th and
Howard street plant and the an-
nouncement that erews would re-
turn to Stayton today to lay more
of the Salem-Stayto-n water line.
Operations, were halted when the
weather became so cold that the
fabrication of the concrete pipe
was impossible. ;

With right of way matters now
virtually cleared --away, laying of
the 17 miles of pipe between the
two communities . Is - expected ' to

rproceed rapidly as far as the 6.7- -
mue concrete section xrom stay
ton westward is concerned. The
maritime strike, however, has pre-
vented shipment of steel opiate
from eastern' mills to be used by
the Steel Tank 4c Pipe corporation
st Portland In making op the steel
section of the water supply line. '

Laying of perforated steel pipe
on Stayton Island to serve as a
water-collecti- ng system Is being
pushed ahead steadily. This job
Is being- - done by the city water
department on a - force account
basis. ...

Around
Halls,

The Lobby and

are to be givenLEGISLATORS of inspecting
the , state Ubrary Monday after-
noon after adjournment. Trans-
portation to . the building Is to. be
provided to give the members a
chance to see first hand the con-
ditions under which the book de-
partment is operating. Legislation
may be Introduced at the current
meeting for the construction of a
much needed new building for the
library.
- C W. Reynolds, formerly with
the transient relief administra-
tion, now connected with the state
planning board.' Is delivering to
members of legislative committees
particular reports of the planning
board on subjects ' they will be
working on. -- w. ''f- '

I Not all the bankers" are rip
political Salt Creek. Howard .

, W. Turner, of Madras, repre-
sents Jefferson and Crook coun-
ties In the legislature; anil beat;
a newspaper man .to da It. Tnr--
er will ask for some leslatloa

to aid In the ev cf do
"north mit", an irrigation rr

but; It was found. Burke was suf
fering only from ' a bump on the
head '

Pope Is Able to
i Use Wteel CIi

VATICAN CITT. Jatt 18-(- flP

Pope Plus; disregarding his doc-
tor's warnings against all - exer-
tion, left his bed by wheel chair
today and received visitors. "

He was determined.- - Vatican
prelates - said, to use -- the chal-hencefort-

so long' as able. ,. : i
'.The pontiff- - was moved ' from

the . sickbed, to . which he hail
been , confined - "m ore than a
month, despite new-pain- s la his
legs and Increased r difficulty ti.
breathing that followed a period
of depression early In the mort
tag. - n- '.

-

15h Fatality Occurs
PORTLAND. Ore., .Jan. lS.rP)

--Mrs. Abbie Slnshelmer, 45," Port-
land, died late today as a result
of Injuries, incurred this afterl
noon when she was struck y an
autsmobile. The death brought to
15 the number of traffic fataUtlefe- -

here since December 1.

Siinpsoh RcISseJ
As Story Checked

Many 7ho Assisted Local
, TToman Fatally Hurt, .

Briefly Suspect

REDDING. Calif.. Jan. ' 13P)
A man who told police he was

John O. Simpson of Los. Angeles
was released today after he had
been questioned In connection
with the kldnap-killing of old

' Charles Mattson of Ta-com- s.

,' ... "'VV'v
Police Chief" H. F.I Riley said

Simpson was released after his
explanation of blood stains on the
windshield of his automobile had
been checked and substantiated. ,

Howard .Huze. a ' bartender,
called .police when . Simpson, a
customer; remarked he had just
driven from Everett, Wash., near
where the body1 of the kidnaped
lad. was - found t in , snow-cover- ed

brushland Monday.
Simpson said the bloodstains

got on. his , windshield wnen he
helped a woman in a wreck north
of Salem, Ore. Chief Riley said a
check - proved a the. explanation
true, 1.
. Simpson .was ; the man . who
brought Mrs. Merle G. Long - to
the : hospital here after she had
been fatally, injured and her hus
band killed- - in a collision' with a
large passenger, bus i five mlls
north- - of Brooks last Saturday
night. . I i

t Tillamook fire Loss Cut
I TILLAMOOK j Jan. 1
city of Tillamook cut a fire loss
of 83600 in 19S5 to only 2290
last year,- - the : annual '. report
showed today. . Property risk of
2842 were covered by 82SS in
surance. t -; - ".''''" .

Portland; structural steel; poole- -
JIcGonigle company, ' Portland;
plumbing and heating, II. C. Uas-itor- f.

Inc., Portland; wiring" and
flxtnresi Dimitre Electric comp-
any, Portland; hollow met&I work.

Reuter & Sons, Portland. .

Crick and THe Work
Not Yet Awarded " .

The contract for brick work and
Interior structural tile has not yet
been let. The Hoffman eompany
Will i an "a piaster!:?, carpentry
and general construction work,
j.' Excavation proceeded to a
point yesterday where it became
necessary to close the Id west,
main entrance to its old postoffics
for the duration cf t5a prcjct.
The first unit cf the msw build'z.;
will be placed lis service about
October 15 and then rat?n or re
moval cf the old structure under
taken. '' : ' : ;.' - '

- A city permit far the new talld-ia- r.
(

1'xcinx Its cost. at tfcs con-
tract rric, 22S5.609 wai'Isssed
yesterday by t- - city builiir.T H- -

.Uaa o artnent.

Negotiations For
Peace Speeded Up

Three Unions Seek Early
Conferences ; Cooks i - '

" Near Agreement .
f

f.

SAN FANCISCO, Jan. 18-6- TV-

Waterfront peacemakers speeded
their efforts again today - in fthe
face of a growing belief that the
government would intervene fun-le- ss,

the long maritime ' strike
were settled soon, u . ? .

Three unions sought immediate
meetings with . the shipowners
while the latter .were tied up wlth--j
peace : conferences Involving two
others, the cooks and stewards.
and the masters, mates and pilots.

Union Adviser H.. P. Melnlkow
said only one word, was standing
between, negotiators for the cooks
and steward and the employers...

A E. B. O Grady of the masters,
mates and pilots, said his con-
ferences with the shipowners had
cleared, two issues and that two

, (Turn to page 10, col. .2) r ,

Funeral Held For
Kidnap er's

, TACOMA. Jan. 18.Ff-The- re
W CI 0 JJ V. lCCkI S y- r

The body of Charles
Mattson, killed by a kidnaper who
forced him from his home into the
night more than twe. weeks ago,
lay tonight in a steel coffin In a
Tacoma mausoleum..:"' . " : !: 4

. A single blanket "of , gardenias
covered ' the bier : la a Tacoma
mortuary today as his mother and
father, his brother And v sister,
heard a, 2 funeral ser-
vice. ; ,
.The Rer. Harold Toung. Pres-

byterian, minister, opened the ser-
vice with the 23d psalm and led a
moment of silent nraver.
. After he spoke, Charles par--"

ents walked calmly to the casket,
and gazed on "the casket.

Then --friends of the father lifted
the little casket and carried it to
a waiting hearse. - . ..

Professor Opines
i He Will Be Hated

EUGENE, Ore.. ; Jan. ISP)-D-r.
Oscar; J. Marder, formerly xt

Harvard and now an assistant
professor of history at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, said today he
would be "the best hated profes-
sor on tha campus.
: propose' to accomplish this
by hiving- - abnormally high stand-
ards, by requiring stiff reading
assignments and by giving; vicious
examinations, he said.

' TSxplosion Is Fatal 5

BAKEn, Jan, IS -- fVChrls
Samuelscn, T7PA road worker on
the snake river sear Huntington,
met iaataat 4.eatb toiay --Jn a
powderhoyie explosion, ills vlic
ov, two children and three step-
children s"rTfs. . g. - , .

Happenmgs Around tihe Legislative
.Including Some That House

Senate Spectators Missed. . j BiOsSubcbriirfa wafded
ilToSixMdrw

' One SHverton and . five local
firms have been awarded sub-
contracts in connection with con-
struction of Salem's new . federal
building, Claude H. Post, super-
intendent for Hoffman Construc-
tion company, general contractor,
announced yesterday. The list, of
subcontractors a'c e o r d i n g to
awards made to date Is as follows;

Sand and . gravel, one contract,
and excavation, another contract,
Salem Sand & .Gravel company;
roofing and sheet metal work,
Carl Annpriest, Salem; -- painting,
Newman, brothers,' Salem and lle;

mlllwork, Epaulding
Logging company, Salem; lumber.
Silver Falls Timber company,

; cement. Beaver Portlaal
Cement company, Portland; ex-

terior marble, Vermont llartlt
company; Interior marble,' Westci
coiapany, Cacta An: a, Cilif.; 1

terlor finish tile, Carltoa Tili
com r any,,... Portland;"-':- , terrana.

'
Northwest J.Iart. i . & Terrs i; i
cc: . :rr, Ecatt:: rel-fcr- cl; ?

steel, Utrcer Zieil corjoratlo.,'

Ject ' to serve &0.000 acres' In
Jeffersora county.

Representatives Semon, E n hl,

Bennett, and Stephenson are
Rotarlans whoare busy trying to
live up to the club, motto : "Ser-
vice above self.7

' , . ..1 m

Senators were paid pretty well
Wednesday: about 75c a minute
for the time they were in session.
With Franelscovich as presiding
officer and Elbert Beda for .read-
ing clerk senate sessions are beau-
tifully streamlined. .

There are no duplications of
names in either the senate or
the house at this session. At the --

.1033 sessions there were , two
; Hills tn the house, and at a pre"
. vlows session ' there were two
"senators whose names sound-
ed Identical though one spelled
It "Dunn' and the other.

Dunne. ' : i :

Though he now has the Job of
reading clerk in the senate. Elbert
Bede, long tine bonis reader,

(Turn to page 2. coL I)
i


